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Neill Funeral
Services Held 

Here Saturday

WORK OK THE F. F. A.
CLASS IN McLF.AN
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Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church Saturday lor 
Mrs J J Neill, aged 24, of the Sham
rock gasoline plant north ol town, 
who died suddenly, following a few 
(lavs' illness, at a Pampa hospital 

Services were In charge of Rev. W
A. F.rwln. pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church.

Pallbearers were: John W Cooper. 
1, t Rogers. A. W Brewer, Wood 
Hindman. Owen Moore and Porter 
Smith Interment was made In Hlll- 
'rext cemetery.

Mrs Neill Is survived by her hus
band. her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. 
Rerrv of Hereford; three sisters, Mrs
B. O Sanders, Mrs Stanley Littleton, 
if Portales. N M . Mrs F J. Bord
eaux of Flectra; a brother, Alva 
Berry of Hereford, other relatives and

lends to mourn her passing.

MR*» PETTY CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Mrs Luther Petty celebrated her 
43rd birthday Friday afternoon with 
an Ice ream  social. Thursday was 
her birthday, but on account of the 
Callahan funeral, the social was post
poned until Friday.

There wee forty-eight present, and 
ten gallons of cream was served. Most 
of those present went to peaching 
at l iberty after the elose of the affair.

The following w ee present: Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Washburn and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rain
water and son, Mr. and M e. M P 
Pteree and son', all of Pleasant 
Mound; Flsle Mae Holloway of Bark, 
J. O Holloway and daughter. Miss 
nindvs: Mrs Oeo. Maethenla and 
children. Mrs. C. E. Matthews and 
children. Mattie and Elmer Lee Hall, 
toralne. Jewel. Virgil and Thurman 
Turner: Ed. Elisa and Bessie Camp
bell: Billy, Betty Joe and Orman Lee 
Orrpory; Florencle and Flora Jones; 
Luther Petty and family, all of Lib
erty.

A good time was reported by all 
present.

____________________________I

METHODIST REVIVAL
GROWS IN INTEREST

The revival services at the First 
Methodist Church are growing In In
terest. Five additions to the church 
were reported Wednesday noon 

Rev T  M. Johnston of Wellington 
Is doing the preaching In a way that 
leaves no doubt as to his stand on the 
scriptures.

Pastor Jno. H Crow states that the 
meeting will probably close with the 
Sunday night service.

LIBERTY REVIVAL CLOSES

The Baptist revival at Liberty school 
hou r closed Sunday morning with a 
baptismal service at Sand Spur Lake 
In the afternoon. Rev. 81dnry John
son of Lrla did the preaching, and 
the song services were In charge of 
Mr and Mrs Thro Scott of Ramsdcll.

There were 35 professions, seven by 
bantlsm. Two united with the Lela 
Baptist church, six with Pleasant 
Mound and others declaring their In
tention of Joining the McLean church.

Good attendance and cooperation 
was had by the people of the com
munity. as well as those from ad
joining communities. The meetings 
were held out of doors, despite threat
ening clouds many nights.

(From the talk of the News editor 
over radio station KOItS last Friday»:

When Dr. Tampke came to McLean 
some six years ago. very little was 
known of the scope of vocational work 
In our high school, but since that 
time his classes have made history, 
winning places In regional, state and 
national contests

Among the major activities spon
sored by the department have been 
four annual poultry shows, attract
ing exhibits ranging as high ax 475 
birds; two annual baby beef shows 
•vlth some 22 calves in each show, 
representing some of the best blood 
lines In the Panhandle. The classes 
have won 17 silver trophies, three 
weepstakes banners, and five gold 

medals in the Tri-state fair, Texas 
Tech and A A  M contests.

They have received 8580 worth of 
prise trips to Kansas City, represent
ing the state In the national meat 
Judging contests for four different 
years, winning certificates of award 
each year.

Proof that these students are prop
erly coached may be found In the 
fact that four of them have been 
honored with Jobs at the college farm 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
Colege at Canyon

wo certificates of merit have been 
won from the State Department of 
Education, and four scholarships from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock

Mrl^an Future Farmers of America 
have been represented at the Amarillo 
Trt-state fair each year with a booth 
and Individual exhibits In the agrt- i 
'tilture and poultry divisions, win
ning many prises.

McLean boys have competed In 
many contests staged bv nearby schools 
ranking high In each contest, most of 
the time winning first places.

Dr. Tampke has not confined his 
work to the school room, but hlx 
serviqes have been available to farm
ers In the community He has as
sisted In farm terracing operations, 
orrhard pruning, poultry culling, vac
cinating animals and giving valuable 
aid In emergency cases with sick an
imals. ThExe services have been ren
dered before and after school hours. 
D- Tampke Is a hard worker and 
answers all calls for assistance, day 
or night.

Mcfenn is Justly proud of the 
achievements of the vocatlocal agri
culture dc|>artmrnt of the high school: 
however, I don't mind telling you that 
this lx the first time we knew they 
could put on a program of this nature.

HOME LOAN BLANKS
TO BE AVAILABLE HERE

According to advirev f-nm R H 
Stone of Pnmpa, a-walser, applica
tion blanks for federal loans will be 
available at the city secretary's office 
here soon.

It Is understood that Mr Stone 
will visit Mef-ean shortly. In the In
terest of the loan plan.

RAIN ENOS DROl'OHT

One of the longest dry spells ex- 
nerlenned In this rommunity came to 
an end Tuesday night when about IS  
Inches of rain fell.

A good shower fell Sunday evening, 
which, with the rain since, should 
Insure all late crops, If frost does 
not occur too soon this fall.

Johnston and Funeral Rites State Flection
Crow on Lions Club Mrs. Reader Here Will Be Held

Program Tuesday Saturday p. m. Here Saturday
Revs. T  M Johnston and Jno. H 

Crow were the principal streakers at 
the Lions Club luncheon Tuesday.

Lions Bogan and Holloway were 
the entertainment committee for the 
day, presenting the preachers, who 
made appreciated talks.

Rev. Johnston said he "relents'' 
service club members not using first 
names, insisting that he L plain "Tom" 
Johnston and wanted to be called by 
his first name.

The speaker complimented McLean 
and said that there Is no way to build 
a town and community except by buy
ing everything possible at home "You 
can’t build a town and patronize 
out-of-town merchants and mall or
der houses.” said Rev John.-ton "And 
the need Is not so great for bigger 
towns any more, but for better towns, 
and here Is where the service club 
Idea comes In You can't build an 
Individual business on the ash heap 
of your competitor. Competition is 
said to be the life of trade, but we 
need fair competition."

Rev. Crow spoke In appreciation of 
the Lions Club in Mcl<ean and ex
tended an Invitation to the revival 
services at the First Methodist Church.

Jessp J. Cobb presented his brother- 
in-law. M M Russell, of Wichita Falls 
as his guest for the day.

Funeral rites were said at the Three ballot* will be presented to 
Thomas Funeral Home Saturday af- voters in the special election to be 
ternoon for Mrs. Mary Ann Reader, held Saturday. A federal constltu-
aged 85 years. 2 months and 18 days. 

Mrs. Reader, her son and wife. Mr
tlonal amendment, four amendment* 
to the state constitution, and local

and Mrs. W O Reader, were return- option on the beer Issue In Oray
ing to their home at Phoenix. Art* . county, are the Issues to be voted on.
when the deceased suffered a stroke of The local option ballot is small,
paralysis a few day* ago at the Watt only two two-line sentences with "for" 
tourist camp, succombing Friday, and "against." voters to mark out the 
August 18. 1933 one they wish to vote against.

Funeral services were In charge of The state amendment ballot con-
Pa'tor Jno H Crow, of the First tains two columns of wording tden- 
Me: hod 1st Church, assisted by Rev. Ural, except that one side ha* "for" 
T  M Johnston, pastor of the Welling- and the other "against." 
ton Methodist Church. One amendment Is for thf adoption

Pallbearers were: J. A Sparks. W of a home rule charter by voters In 
E Bogan. J H Bodtne. I eon Bod live, counties having a population of 82 000
J E Kirby. W 8 Kunkel. or more This will affect only a few

interment was made at Hillcrest counties at the present time
cemetery.

MRS. TAMPKE HEARS F. F. A. 
PROGRAM IN HOSPITAL

DR. TAMPKK'S BOYS
MAKE HIT ON RADIO

Many compliments have been re
ceived over the program given by 
bovs of Dr. A. A. Tampke s vocational 
agriculture class over radio station 
KORS tn Amarillo Friday 

The class was handicapped by not 
having their Instructor present, as Mr*. 
Tampke was »iterated on for appendi
citis Friday morning, and the Doctor 
could not be present at the broadcast.

Hupt C. A Cry er of the McLean 
schools was A he official anounrer for 
the program, handling his duties like 
a professional, and the News editor 
gave a re-ume of the work tn McLean, 
text of which appears in another col
umn.

Dean West. Fugene Oreer, Buford 
Linton. Allison and Sidney Harris com
posed the entertainment group, playing 
and singing old time cowboy songs.

Several wires and phone calls from 
Mr lean. Pampa and Amarillo were 
received during the broadcast, comp
limenting the program 

Mr Otsh, owner of KORS. was very 
kind to the McLean party, every con
venience being placed at the disposal 
of the visitors.

LOCAL NBA roi'NC II.
TO BE FORMED TODAY

A local NRA council I to be formed 
this afternoon (Thursday), when C. 
H Walker of Pampa will be present 
and address a meeting at the city 
secretary's office at 3 o'clock.

Mr Walker la chairman of the 
Pampa council and will give full In
formation as to the formation of the 
o'-»! council and tta duties

Every NRA member and others are 
Invited to attend the meeting

Boyd Meador, Forrest Hupp and 
W K Wharton attended a district 
sales meeting of the Phillips Petroleum 
Co. In Amarillo last week.

Then there Is the twenty million 
dollar state bond Issue that Is being 
advocated with page advertisement* 
tn most of the papers In Texas.

The homestead amendment la Just
--------  to correct an omission tn the same

By Dr A. A. Tampke thing adopted by voter* two years
In spite of many difficulties, the R(fo allowing several counties exempt 

F F A boys managed to put on thetr , t that time to share tn It* beenflu 
scheduled radio program over KORB The other amendment U to legalize 
last Friday, and Mrs Tampke. though beer sales In Texas, and has had a 
ojie rated on four hours before the lot of advertising In the paper» and 
program, ll-tcned in with pleasure in otherwise
a hospital. j  The other ballot la worded for and

I opened all doors and window* against electors who favor, or oppose, 
leading to her room and the bovs' the 21st amendment, which. If adopt- 
mustcal program came to her In ed will automatically repeal the 18th 
great style She stated that she amendment. There are two column* 
heard everything very distinctly. In- of names containing 31 electors and 
eluding her daughter's reading, with jj alternates on each side Voter» 
the exception of a small portion of may mix the ballot by voting for 31 
some of the talks. electors and alternates, but U la ex-

Some of our supporters failed to pected that most tickets wtll be voteu 
hear the program becau-e they thought "straight" for the electors Texas is 
It would be called off. due to the admitted by the "wet*" to be the 
<h>eraUon. and we regret that they most doubtful state yet to vote on 
'•t'ert to hear It. ! this question

Many obstacles had to be worked Flection officers at McLean will be 
out by the boys themselves when they Rvrd Oulll presiding Judge: T  N 
lost my services The boys took charge Holloway. C 8 Rice. H C. Rlppy. 
of all procures and worked out all At Alanreed W J Ball, presiding 
their musical and voice combinations judge: Mrs. W W Whltsttt Lefors: 
themselves, for which they should be p Berg, presiding Judge: H O Blake, 
h'ehlv commended Another shock j  h  Montgomery. R A Nipper 
came when Deen West's aunt was 
taken away very suddenly, and for a 
time It was thought that he, too. was 
unable to carry out hi* part This 
This prompted me to hunt all after
noon for Buford Linton. i According to Postmaster John B

While awav hunting a new player. Vannov. adsiees have been received 
the sad calamity fell upon mv wife from the United States Department of 
However. I feel deeply Indebted to Commerce that many firm* failed to 
these boys. Mr. Over, and T  A properly sign the NRA agreement. 
Lander* for the splendid way they!-*renr leaving off the name of the

firm, business, or address, preventing 
their Inclusion In the honor roll la- 
sued weekly

Mr Vannoy uggext* that the honor 
roll al the postofflre be watched, and 
If anyone's name falls to be shown. 

Prof T  M Moore of the We t he should ask for a duplicate agree- 
Texa.x Slate Teachers College was In ment and properly sign It.
Mrl,ean Monday In the Interest of the _______ _
-ollege. stating that a new plan has 
been worked out whereby farm pro
duce will be taken as part pay on 
tuition the coming term 

A split-semester plan 1* also offered 
as an economy measure for students.

Prof Frank R Phillips of the col- 
loge was here last week visiting Dr

MANY FAIL TO PROPERLY
SIGN NRA AGREEMENT

put the program over in my absence.

PROF MOORE OF C ANYON 
HERE. INTEREST COLLEGE

nINKERS EXPECT COTTON SOON

Mcl-ean gtnners expect the first 
bale of cotton for the season to be 
brought tn early next week 

It Is understood that the chamber 
of commerce will sponsor raising the 

Tampke and Interviewing prospective .premium for the first bale which must 
candidates for work at the college ¡be grown in the local trade territory

to be eligible for a premium.
~ ~~~Z  . I It la probable that the premium

Mr and Mr*. Marvin Davis and . . . .  .. . ' will be merchandise donated bv var-
chlldren of Plalnvlew are visiting the . . .. . ' ___ , . .  I  . toils merchants and others In McLean
former'» parent*. Mr and Mrs D. A
Davis.

FREE RODEO SATURDAY

The aecond of the free gat« mer
chant»’ rodeo and race* sponsored by 
the chamber of commerce will be held 

• ttrday afternoon.
These affairs are planned for every 

other Saturday during the summer 
and are paid for by McLean merch
ant*

A CORRECTION

In last week's write-up of Mrs 
Springer'» bridge party, the name of 
Mr* H C. Rlppy wa* Inadvertently 
carried Instead of Mrs Samrnle Cu- 
blne.

Mr and Mrs C O Oreene and 
Miss Jewel Shaw were in Amarillo
Friday.

t Miss Olive Oahlgen of I-a Junta 
and Mlsa Ruth Ballard of Denver, 
Colo, are visiting Mr and Mr*. Pete 
Ballard.

Mrs Bernard of While Deer visited 
her mother. Mr*. J R Hindman, last 
Thursday.

Jesse Dean Cobb and »liter. Willie 
Lotielle, visited relative* In Wichita 
Fall* last week.

Mrs. Pete Porter and little daugh
ter of Shamrock visited tn the R T 
Dickenson home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Art O Williams »nd 
baby of Channlng visited the lady's 
aunt. Mrs A T  Young. Thursday

Mrs John Hherrod, Mr and Mr« 
Roy Sherrod of Alanreed were tn Mc
Lean Thursday

Rev and Mrs Jno H Crow, Mr 
and Mrs W D Bigger* Mr and Mrs 
Frank P Wilson. L. O and W H 
Floyd, and A. A Callahan attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Perry Johnson at 
Oroom Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M M Russell and
daughter, Mias Josephine: and Mr*. 
J M Hendrick of Wtchlta Pnlls vis
ited tn the Jesse J Cobb home this 
week.

Mrs A A Christian vlslted her 
daughter. Mrs Carl Ince. at Amarlllo 
last week end

Mr* W R Hutcheson and little 
daughter of New Kirk. Okla, are 
vf'ltlng their parents and grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs R 8 Jordan

N F Pogue attended the funeral Mrs E. 8 Reynolds of Chllllrothe r *  »pq Mrs W C. Montgomery
of his grandmother Mrs A M Hamp- vtslted her sister. Mr* N E Pogue, 
ton. at Chllllrothe last Wednesday, Thursday

left Thursday for a trip to the world* 
fair at Chicago

Mr and Mr». F E Stewart and 
family visited in New Mexico and
Colorado laat week.

Mis* Ruby M Adams was called to 
the bedside of her father at Denton 
Wednesday.

Mrs I ear M Jones and aon re- 
• u-ned to their home at Lubbock Fri
day after a visit with relative» here

Mr» Witt Springer returned Fri
day from a visit with her parent». Mr 
»nd Mr* P B Barton, at Matador

Mr and Mr* D A Davis went to Mrs Ed D Smith is visiting at 
Plalnvlew Thursday to visit their »on. Chlldre»* this week
Marvin, and family. ...... — -------------

....... --------- Mrs. Ou* Gooch of Dotier was In
Mr and Mrs Nell Cooper of Ama- Mcfean Saturday

rillo visited the former-* grandmother. — --------  ■ .■—
Mr* J. R Hindman, last week Dr C. B Batson was

----------------------  Friday.
Mr and Mrs John Frazier of Boyd- 

ston attended the Callahan funeral 
here Thursday

in Pampa

C 8 Rlee and »on, Vernon, were tn 
Pampa Tuesday night

Charlie Nicholson was In Tesola. 
Stratton, arerenpanied Ì Okla . Friday 

Mrs A C Meier, and
Mr* C B Rice I» visiting relatives 

In Dallas and Osine*ville this week

Ml** Pearl fllmmons and niece. Doris 
Rlmmont, or Rrtrk. Okla. visited In 
the J E. Lynch home last week end

Sheriff and Mr* C E Pipe* of Mr and Mr» Byrd Out» visited In 
Pampa were tn Melean Thursday. Wellington Wednesday oí laat week

A  A Callahan and O. •  Rice 
jin Mobeetie Tuesday

W E. James
m

and family oí Alan- 
Thursday

HE SURE WOULDN'T

Two country editors were talking 
"1 spent three hours on the beat 

editorial I ever wrote, telling the 
folks to buy from home merchants, 
and It’s been two weeks and not 
one merchant ha* said a word of 
thanks.” said one 

-If you had told them to go out 
of town to buy.' sadly replied the 
other, "you wouldn't have lived long 
enough to care."Mr. and Mr». T. A Lander* »pent 

at week and In Canyon and Amarti to
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! night, many of them sluing off Kruw Administrator >
' the side of the grade, unable to ** oomt,u*d * uh "  UI l¥
| get back on the road without the rrIkr* program m ra. 
¡assistance We have been told "•> not ^  interrupt ,U1 lhl.
that the effort to have the state Your cooperation in carry

the road a state ‘>ubUc L' r*rue'Uy
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highway has been abandoned llcUed .
for the present, and the county Your* very ,ruly y 1

*ao° will go ahead and undertake the th* Ooveranr. ...... „nnmr
lM  ERlt o f the bonds voted for thU  LAWM M O i WEBTBROOK

purpose long ago.
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News from Den worth
There »ere «7 present at Sunday 

rhool last Sunday

—  —  -  r ^ r . :  ^
I house ne*t Sunday, and Rev KrwU» Mq|
will preach Sunday night. Everybody

ItlUe aon ruited it*
Mr and Mr% Wan
day

DosaM Wutngn ^

«■•’•J
k 1

7 ,s  J R Kras», -f Wheekr U * "

« «  -  h  °  i t o k l - u
I f n em aer’ » i . i __ « «  _l hi* *eek

It Is not economically possible
News from l’akan

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Pudmajersky. 
the new^deal without_ ^ v«^ ls - , bjr gam Marvonek

and »on, Robert Sam, of Chicago..Inn And the regular advertiser. 
Duplay advertising rate., 34c per a „  U)tnKS con.sldPred. may con-

coiumn inch, each Insertion 
farrad position, 30c tier Inch

Prr

Entered as second class mall matter 
May •. 1006. at the poat otflre at (n business 
McLean Texas, under act of Congress

... .«me in Sunday to visit in the John 
gratulate himself that he will hom,

John Hrnclar Jr slid Mrs Oeorge 
podmajrrsky made a business trip to

one of the fundamental things

be among the first to feel the 
impetus of better times This is

MEMBER
National Editorial Assorta U on 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Presa Association

life that never
change

There are many kinds of ad
vertising. and more money is 
wasted in the name of adver
tising than any other phase of 
business, but no man who con
centrates on advertising in his

. . „ e r  meeting « U  be held Thurs- ’
,v night at the Bark school house 

Marguerite Driver U visiting

Prisons are filled with those borne paper has ever been dls- 
who tried a short cut to success appointed In results

Now that the long drought Is Mr 0 l«h. owner of radio 
definitely ended for this year, a station KGRS at Amarillo, was 
late frost J'ould be appreciated, mowing his lawn when the Mc

Lean F F A. entertainers ar- 
Voters need to use their heads riVPd fnr the program Friday, 

and vote their convictions this .i n d  the News editor and the 
time, in place of being driven by s t a t i o n  owner immediately K*>mo,ui H,' > 
t * party whip or prejudice. If struog Up g friendship over their 
this Is done we need not fear mutual Interests in yards and
**“  ,u,ure. .................  Harden»

Mr Olsh lives at the station 
and has landscaped his place

shamrock Monday 
Rev and Mr» Sidney Johnson and 

sony Mr and Mr» Charley Welly 
Mrs Dick Anderson. Mr and Mr»
D. H OrliTin and son» of Leta. and 
Mias Emily Hrnclar »ere »upi*er guests 
in the W H Bulce home Sunday 

Mr and Mr* W H Butte »err la 
Shamrock Sunday night 

Paul Ftak. J r, John Hrntiar J r.
Du.san Pakan. Olga. Suaie and Emily
Hrnciar viMted in the D H Onmn Mary Reneau »pent Sunday »Uh 
home Sunday night l.ydla Moore

Lota Bulce visited Ml.v*e* DorU and Mr and Mr» N J Say 
Louelle Mayfield Sunday. j ter of Lei

Untie Clark of Duster vutted her their »on 
ter» Mrs A N William» and Mr* Mr

N f w t  f r o m  l i r a  KI

rs uient the

t i l l  « \t lo s t !  » IS t lM  \ MUI 1

The man who knows he is
wrong, yet is too stubborn to himself, having one of the pret- 
admlt it. is always more intol- places in Amarillo A
erant of others' opinions than 
the man who is right in his 
conceptions

large lawn with an Irregular 
thaped Illy pool adds to the at- °-v 
trartlvon«*ss ° f  the place, and 

.  . , ̂  the back yard garden Is filled • •
^  we w,“re with flower» of various kinds * g;,‘* ’ r

Mr Gish takes a llvelv Interest youlh ’J“ 11 **» ,Mtf 
In things and is a real asset to 41 lhe i°rry bU4Ua’,i 
his community

r ami daugh- 
eek rnd with

,on »nd brother, Oeorge 
and Mr» Bill Bailey and *on 

»•ere in Panipi Sunday afternoon 
Olyndor» Bailey and Cecil Brock 

vKited Ellxabeth Avion Sunday 
Hetty Jo Bailey spent Sunday with 

Human hi 'lory records uo greater | Lesvia Neloan 
folly Ulan our present educational 
Ijnlam That statement seems a graas

a ¡1 n •thing »one. fo»j Mr and Mr» Chame N,. h-».» W 
otig-established thing» arc halloaed! '«clean and Sadie Brock vlalted In 
>y time and custom and faults lon g  I'he V <» Lane home Sunday 

ired assume the status of virtue»

Mb
M l.urile Mocae

There »ere 3S pre«ent at Webb Bun-
' igy -chool last Sunday.

Mr and Mr» Oeocge Harve are on 
tehlr vacation at this time.

The Webb brothers shipped two 
»r» of cattle from Denworth to Waah- 

i uigton Iowa Tuesday.
Maurice Wilkins and Junior Lan

caster attended the club encampment 
M the Mel Da via ranch thU week 

' rnd
Mr and Mr» Ovik and children of

Sperry. Okla are vtslting the former's 
vi ter. Mr» W O l»a¥

Mr and Mr» Prenrhle neOrace and 
»on. Joe Mr and Mrs Oscar Day and 
children Mr and Mr* Cook and chil
dren, Mr and Mr» P B Kralaer. 
Dorothy Kratrer and Donald Wiatnger 
were Parosm vuttors Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Carson and

Thomas Funeral Home

Mr and Mr» c 4 
granddaughter. Ikmxhj 1 
the former» ■ «  Toami, 
rlllo hospital last a « t ( '

INSIRAN 
Life Fir,
I Inaura anythu* J 

tied Bat 
I rapraaacit mai* g

enmpanie» m th, ^

T. N. Holii
R elU  Me |a

lev
n Brock Floyd and Lloyd Lang- 
lient Sunday with Melvin Ballev

given two eyes, two ears, and 
ony one mouth, yet the mouth 
does us more harm than any 
o£~Vtifc others Controlling the 
tongue is perhaps the most dif- 
tV'ult levgn to learn, but it 
must be learned if our lives are 
to count for much

Only one class will ever re- MrLriin f(>r It U well known
reive any help from legalized that otir and c„ mat|c con-
beer. and that is the brewers djt|nn 1» right for grape grnw-
The howl about lessening taxes , however, at the present
H only a howl, as can be proven tlm,  arr not enoiltth
5T„ P^rjormances, and it a irown lo „  , thp
will bring a trail of sorrow and loca, dpm;tn(1 
trouble in IU wake Oust will Thrrp „  morp m to ^

th* n ^  thf  made here in growing grape»
the brewing nteresta rvPn at ,ow prices than, per-

rnme agalti»t 
It» best ye»i» 
at menu» uutut I 

infucmatiou It cannot use?
• ■ • • • • • •  Educatum is navesaary No aoa I

The first grape Juice factory *“  succeed without it But the tw
in Texas was opened August «*acy kind un t obCamad tn afdlnary j 
4th. in Young county There ls !,chuois It our able.»! men are college-1 
no good reason why we might j  3r*d. it a because the ablest bo>
not have such an Industry in|>fnt 10 coU***

ouk in vam far ways to reduc 
yet the enormou.» ca»t of ed

Mr
»on vl 
Manr,

and Mr»
iltrd In th) 
rd Sunday

Romain Pugh and 
Fd Turner home at

Sam Hodge» wa Amarillo Frldav

The first lesson a newspaper 
editor learns is what not to 
print. It ts useless to tell an 
editor to keep something out of 
the paper for he already knows 
whether it would be wise to 
prtnt it or not He must know 
I he Is to continue in business 
and keep the community life 
flowing without a riffle

haps any other crop
A few vines added to existing 

vineyards each year might mean 
that we could have a factory 
here in the near future There 
is nothing so easily propagated 
and grown as the grape, and 
there should be a vtnevard of 
some size on every farm

A lETTtR
Prof Moore of the West Texas 

State Teachers College of Can
was a News office visitor (*-»3 .

Monday and gave us a new def- . lh,: . 
iuttlon of eooperation. or rather 
told us what the word does not 
mean “ It dives not mean for 
one person to ro and another 
to do all the operating." said 
Prof Moore.

There are many people who 
s t  perfectly willing to let the 'hl! 
other fellow do the ‘'operating" -,u!

Th* following letter dated August 
director of Tex»« 

Relief Comm 1>«1 ex
erted to C H Wxiker Chm Alex 
hnelder J H Studer V Smith and 
M Newman w*» handed The Nr»-» 
Me Newman with the request that 

be published

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by j 
nmmiMlor in executive »evalori on 
37 in i  I am tdreaed to not If-

W
axe*, yet tnr etiarmuu: 
nation’ could be reduced to »  fourth 
».thout depriving a single child of 
iny knowledge that la rurntlal or 
e-nefticlaJ Robert Quiilrn In the 
Dali»» News

C ONCH MON

After long and thoughtful rm»td- 
(-ration, Uie Bonehrad ha» reached' 
'hr following conclusions 

That »nether or not you have B O 
body odor to ui yokel* > depends not 

«> much on what kind of aowp you 
i«r a» how often you take a bath 

Thai one kind of cigarette Is about 
as good as another It'» all a matter 
of tail*

That all the counettca tn the world 
wouldn't make an ugly woman beau
tiful and charming 

That '.he most effective way to kill 
die* la to smack cm with a »»alter 

That you can’t borrow money at a 
bank right now

That the beat way to make a com-
’ jrtable living 1a to snag a govern-1 
ro.ro t Jab

That most of the people who say 
they don’t read the home town pa|>rr 
are (tjoofln* Srandanarian word for 
:vlng1 The Bonehrad, In Wheeler

MACiNOLIA
PRODrCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead

Mt-Loan Filling Station
C. J ( ash. Mgr

311 M Main St

lic en sed  F.mbalmers

Free Ambulance Service 
All calls answered day or night

Flowers for all occasions

Serve* with Courtejy 
at a moderate raet

BARKER

SERVICE
Mixlern Shtvp 

Experl Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barirer Shop

SHOE SHI
We guaratitee to »g

with both prie» 
manshlp

!Tp-to-Date Shot!
Reep U n fn t 

Dw tama <m  ■ ||

C. S. RICE I 
Funeral Dir
F I NER U  51 

MOMMlim
Flower* far h M

Ambulance Servir* 
al Any Tim 

Phone» II taf «  I

in most matters of public In-!?”»* •ha you have been appointed by j ^«»-Review
terest.

The time has rome for law 
abiding people to discourage u»»'e>i an », 
maudlin sentiment In favor of 
hardened criminals Tltere can 
be no compromise with law 
breakers They are enemies of 
r-gnnlzed society, and should be *ommi»atn«i »hall 
so regarded. As long as there »nh the a(M>rov* 
Is a chance for reform, the •nt«i,mer« Court 
wronw-doer should have every 
consideration, without prejtidtc- 
1" ”  *he rights of others, but the 
habitual criminal deserves no 
such consideration, other than 
♦o «ee that he pays hLs debt to 
society.

Tovrmnr Mi trlmiTt A Per* uaan à» thp 
ìrny County ft#tlvf Cwunitt#p 
TTm» w io n  of thp I^rtsUturw 

ft which h&ft bffooif a 
THw st*tutp rpquirtn« this mmni u

WVlfArf. and I
pisuntY in

< KfTK

«Vfm and wumcn U) 
*ietwr crukTLDpd

obAcurtty are

1 Cnuntv Brerd. of It la only those who have rstab-
Employment in eaeh . (shed Ihemartve* through mereturiuu*

(tlnulallng that tht. tela «rut placed themsalvv, in the
appoint «urh Board, 1 .tneiight of jervkw who are «ubjact

i of ihe County Cren- * i Kile uie and retuured by envious
nd prejudiced people on the tide j

baev, directed by the me» Trxaa Press Messenger

w
nr let

And now the NBA Is to e< 
after ehlselers and profiteers 
Those flying the blue engle 
must be made to realize that 
this Is a mutual proposition, and 
everything possible for the re
covery of the nation Is to be 
done No prices are to be raised 
that are not Justified by addi
tional expenditures under the 
act. There Is no way for any
one to stand alone In this mat 
ter We are engaged In a war 
on depression and everyone s 
r1*»ht must be respected, for 
the general good.

• aw a • • •

There has been a lot of com
plaint on the McLean-Pampn 
road but those who are used to 
the bad condition In dry weath
er should try to negotiate the 
•oad after a rain Cars and

W* have i
steral Fmertrncy Relief Admlnufrx- j 

4eW •et-unx of "public I 
the handling of P«Jer»i 

Fmergencv Relief funds by Auguot 1 
T om wtll serve a» the Orav Count» 

Relief Committee under appoint men* 
>f the Oovernor 
'tshmetit of » c  
fare and Rmpfov 
in compliance *1 

You were ant*

Mr and Mr* Leonard Huff visited
•a Paducah Sunday

NOTH »: to  nm ot as

Anv TimeJ

(.olden Krust is

GOOD
Bread

Your cheapest food, 
too.

CALDWEIJ/S
BAKERY

Famous for ('«Hikies

PERMANENT 
WAVES

(  rnguignoir with real ringlet 
Fnds $2.54 up
New Oil Wave $3.54
< omhinatiun or Spiral $5  04

(Long or short hair)

Shampoo and Set 54*
Finger Wave (finished) 35c 
Unger Wav* (wet) *5c

iV E W  WAVE Ot’ARANTEEO

Mrs. S. M Hodges

READY FOR SCHOOL?
We have everything needful for students Our I 

trrpleer line of quality school supplies 1» complfk

CITY DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop.

C ______________________________ _______________

nmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiMiiuiiiiMitHiHtiHiHimiimiMiHimiii1

' ¡ h

mom 
Pending (he e< 
tnty Board of 1 
lent for your co 
h the Texas l«v

■tmplnyment 
'(WimUUon in a 
fiilv 3. 1ST) and vour

rriiw ichodri bu 1 ria* «*At4»<J I

,h. ' Seaicrt b«l» *m br reeeived by thè 
ej- j Vh(*>l Hnard of thè McLeais Inde 
sfy j ¡»ndenl Srhool Dutrk-t <g MrLean 

j re»»» unni « «  octork p m fta).
as roemher« of irday. August M l » j j  far un, r,,,.

le Cnuntv Board of Welfare «nd ’X »
Orar rixinlv bv (hts 

«tiv* «ead.«, or
ve» aut-1 htrty -sa.. H A O X R R Survey 

ed to h* County Commusionerv j Orsy County. Tesa» knawn a* thè 
miri of Orar rounty far approva) ! Xarvon Craefe srhoot Kmitr Terms
"1 »urh approvai haa not yet been j *  «ai*. Cash

Addresa all bWU (o Sanimi# Oibute
A fleld «e presenta li ve of tht* rem- J ’erreUry of (he Brhaol Bnard 

•l'rlon *111 rati on reo and e«tabh«h The »ehool fVwrd al thè McLean 
•u as thè nuMig ageney” far thè I odependent Srl 
■ndlint of Federai Emersene? R ,. I 
*f fund* in Tour rotinfy

LOW p r i c e s !

»bout t mile* northwest of McLean 
Tea»«, an «retire, elevan d i i  block

I> ¡xi a- • » e •  p

lutta c 4  p

Lad tea’ Coals * 4

BUk Dreaaaa. t 4

.3 0 c I 
6 0 c |  

6 0 c  I 

7 0 c !

• e  wish tn make It known to you 
?t thm action la not in anv wise 
•ended a* a reflection an any mein

er of the old Gray County Relief 
mmtt»ee, nor on the manner m 

hlch they have conducted their of-

District reserve* 
he right to reject any or ail Mdt 
Signed tht* the tth day of August 

1433
SAMMIF CTTBnvB. Secretary 

of Schani Board 
J 4 HOWARD President 

" f  School Bard
*3-30

le t u* taka your measure for a 
«ult A perfect IB guaranteed 
new «ampias lo «start from, 
(wired right

MERLE c;r k ;s r y
Basa ef Nova O fb *

Th* th y  that made i n  arte

School Days
r ARE HERE AGAIN!

and boys and girls need ned clothes. ■ 
and shoes. We have the tog* 'or 
young folks, the pertly attractive 
which we are sure will pass 
honors in your estimation Mother.
Ixnely Frocks for Misses rea#'r

priced.
Boys' Outfits, Sweaters, etc. ^ 
Shoes for boys and girls. Free tablet1 

each pair. We tit any

J. M. Stubble field |
We are making it 

pleasurable lo trade *1 ^

W i t , SM j
t  ’ "

- . - j a w
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unday’s Lesson
MAUL

Rev. OecU O Ooff 
at, 1 Samuel 15:13-26 

1 Hamurl IS 22 
mm deals with the first
$1. The children of Israel 
kin«, and Samuel sought 

God's permlslson to an* 
The old prophet did 
to show the lack of 

the establishment of a 
hut the people would not 
ref ore God revealed to 
he was to annotnt Saul, 
Kish, from the tribe of 

The prophet gave to Uie 
many instructions, and 
heart and mind for the 

as ahead of him. The 
then called together to 
king. Saul was chosen. 

?sl and felt nls Inability to 
duties of a king, and 

learned that be was being 
the people, he hid himself, 
rw his hiding place and 

ght out. He stood head 
irs above the crowd. He 

Sig, athletic, good looking, 
"ill young man. The people 
3d with him and were glad 
him their ruler, 
ul became king, Israel had 
es. And after he had ad- 
lf to hii new surroundings 
stances, he gathered an 

began to defeat them. Saul 
campaigns against Ltoab. 
■join. Zobah and PtuluUa. 
good warlror, and went at 

an of God, and was, there* 
successful m all of his cam-

a purpose In His work 
uL He directed him In his 
and was glorified through 
ies of His people. For a 

was willing to hear the 
of the Lord, and to lake 
of the prophet Samuel, 
came when lie grew self* 

nd when his ambitions 
e will of God. Any man 

»led when he reaches such 
od. the all-wise judge, knows 
3t for each of u*. and wlth- 
lvlne consent to the things 

Is no hofie of final suc- 
lit It there may be some 

success, but In the end It 
to bitterness and defeat.

in the life of any indl- 
alone one of God's divinely 

selected leader.-.
•lekites had been a terror to 
le from the time they were 

il< ter ness until the time of 
3t by Saul. God command- 

march against them with 
and to destroy them. God 

definite in His Instructions, 
ly commanded His servant 

Inst the Amalekites. but to 
M of them, without excep- 
to also destroy their posses- 
has often been said that tn 

and» God was cruel. He 
more cruel here than any 

or place where tt has be- 
ssary for Him to mete out 
i  for Idolatry, evil and grows 

Saul went In the strength 
1, but be had mental reaer- 

Ood stood by him, but he 
Ood had a purpose In 

rtlon of the Amslekttes. But 
a purpose tn disobeying Ood. 
the soldiers wanted to take 
of war Saul had a desire 

cattle and the king of the 
to make an Impressive tri
l l  ry when he returned after 

Other kings did it. and 
In the eyes of their people 

of It. Why should not Saul 
ntage of the same psychol-

thr thing he wanted to da 
he thrwight would be of sil- 

lo him personally, he com* 
>  stn that deprived him and 

of the kingship. Samuel, 
txtng and pleading for the 
Ood. went to him to de- 

[ his sin end tn »ivmnce his i 
The king offered a num

ber of flimsy excuses for his actions, 
but when he saw that they would not 
satisfy the prophet of Ood he ad- 

: mltled his sin, and wanted Samuel 
to go with him to worship Ood and 

¡to ask for his forgiveness, but the old 
prophet had already been to Ood, and 
knew that there was no use of further 
pleading. He turned away, never to 
V1.-U the king again. He secretly an- 
noinled David king, and from that 
time the power of Saul waned, and 
the popularity of David grew. Finally 
In the dose of Saul's reign of forty 
years, he was completely defeated by 
the Philistines, his sons killed, apd 
he committed suicide on Mount OU- 
boa.

So ended the life of one chosen of 
God who could have been a mighty 
powerv through all of hjp reign, and 
have served Ood and died an honest 
and honorable death. So It la with 
many who «tart out to serve Ood. 
They are not willing to permit God 
to guidr and direct their lives. Then 
soon have ideas and ambitions of their 
own which tfill not glorify God, and 
must be punlslied for them. Those 
faults so common among the children 
of God are the conceptions they get 
concerning God's gifts to them So 
often we feel that the way we spend 
our time and money is our own buxi
ne.». So thought Saul. He learned 
differently. Many of us come to feel 
that the way we use our private lives, 
our influence and our talents Is our 
own business. So thought Saul But 
Ood the giver of all good and perfect 
lifts to mankind not only expects 
them used In His service, but demands 
iL Men think they can make money 
and not give Ood His «hare; spend 
the time God has given them in 
gambling, illegal business, etc.; spend 
the Lord's day playing baseball, going 
on pleasure trlpa, never, or seldom, 
frequenting God's houses of worship, 
and get by with It. So thought Saul. 
Hut tn the end he learned his lesson. 
When It learned It. It was loo late 
The people of this nation of ours are 
going to learn their lesson some day, 
but for many it will be. as In Saul's 
experience, too late. "Be not deceived, 
Ood Is not mocked: whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also reap."— 
Oal. 6:7.

521 7 325.1 377
1859 83 l 553
999 485 31.5
540 255 526
245 11.5 53 1
428 247 423

97 4 J 557
10 9 34 688

WHY REPEAL THE
1*TH AMENDMENT?

Bv Rev Cecil G OofT 
The United States Brewer’s Asso

ciation In session In Chicago. July 7. 
resolved with but one dissenting vote 
THAT THE PUBLIC MUST BE ED- 

"  'TED TO THE DIGNITY OP 
BEER Mr. Jacrtb Rurrert. a New 
York brewer, was honest enough to 
«ay. and was quoted In the Chicago 
Dally Tribune. July 6. 1933. as saying: 
"What does beer need with dignity?

' beer has to have D foam and the 
proper taste and kick." This brewer 
Is not trying to fool anybody. He 
knows that his stuff Is the damnation 
of the souls and lives of men. He Is 
not tn the business for the "uplift of 
the t-eople,” 'in  the Interest of their 
«ersonal rights,” or "to bring revenue 
*o the government." Neither are any 
->f the others, when we get down to 
the real facts In the case The re- 
neallsts are not Interested tn the rev
enue of the government except that 
someone else pay It rather than them- 
•»••e* There could be about as much 

dignity In beer, or liquor of any kind, 
ss there could be in a good muddy 
pigpen.

t > -  Rost on arre -ts for drunkenness 
Increased 11% the first month beer 
was Introduced On June 19. 1933,

the Washington Times carried a story 
concerning arrests after beer had be
gun to How On the day before. 625 
Washington citterns were taken Into 
custody. The statement continues. In 
part:

"When police court opened today, 
257 persons were arraigned on var
ious charges, the majority being in
toxication.

"Tills set an all-time record for 
the number of arraignments."

During the same week of June 19, 
1933. the sergeant-at-arms of the 
House. Kenneth Romney, was arrested 
on two charges, drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct.

Let us now turn to some statistics 
concerning crime, taken from the U. 
8. Census Department. "Prisoners, 
1923.' page 31. table 12 The com
parison U for the years 1910 and 1923. 
on a ba.-ls of commitments per 100.- 
ooo imputation:

1910 1923 decrease
All offences.. 5 
Drunkenness 1
Disorderly con.
Vagrancy _____ I
Assault
Larceny
Fraud ___
Malicious i 
Offenders under 18 years

• page 17 * 2216 126 5 43 0
There were a few Instances where 

the percentage was greater, found tn 
new crimes, and violation of the drug 
and liquor acts. But the thing notice
able Is that among crimes that thru 
the years were associated with the 
liquor traffic as a whole, decreased 
37 7‘V. If prohibition had done noth
ing else Uian that. It would have been 
worth while. The prohibition law was 
not perfect, and was not perfectly en
forced. In fart, the last lew years 
the officers In many places. Including 
local, county, stale and federal, have 
not seriously attempted to enforce It 
because It was more profitable to fall 
n Its enforcement than to enforce tt. 

The fault Is not all to be placed at 
the door of the enforcement officers, 
either. There were millions of clttsens 
who were unwilling to be honest as 
jurors with respect to the laws. When 
a man is sworn as a juror It la Ifs 
duty as an honest citizen to let his 
action be according to the law of the 
land which he has sworn to uphold. 
It may not In all instances agree with 
his Individual opinion, but neverthe
less If he takes his oath to judge ac
cording to tt. he ought to be deported 
from his country 1! he falls and. de
liberately, as many have done, uses 
his own opinion as a standard rather 
than the law he has sworn to up
hold. These are some reasons why 
•he Eighteenth Amendment has not 
been enforced. The truth of the mat
ter Is that many such men will pay 
ira-ly In the ruined ltvea of thetr own 

children because of their traitorous 
actions in the Jury box and tn office

But even with the lack of enforce
ment. think of the good that has been 
done Men and women who vote wet 
at the polls will deny the good and 
enlarge the evils of bootlegging, etc 
There are none of us who fall to see 
the evils But there are none of us 
who want the statutes again t murder 
repealed because there are hundreds 
of people being murdered every month.

The man or woman who votes wet at 
the polls may do so with a light heart, 
but they shall repent with great sor
rows. sadness and punishment It lx
God's promise, and none of can get 
away from It or around It. He has 
promised woe to every one that gives 
his neighbor to drink, and the man or 
woman who votes wet places himself 
in the way of God's curse. 8o. will 
many carelessly do. but the nation, as 
well as the Individuals, will reap, and 
reap, and reap the woe of their do
ing with the coming of beer and the 
saloon.

News from Alanreed
Rev. J W Wethers, pastor of the 

Panhandle Baptist Church, Is con- j 
ducting a revival In Alanreed.

Mr and Mrs H O. Oulll and Miss 
Myrle Oulll visited L. D Oulll. who Is 
In a Pumpa hospital suffering from 
a broken thigh

Prank Bourland of Clarendon was 
In Alanreed Thursday.

Tom Ball, Herman and Ernest Tip- 
ton and Walter Brown were In Ama
rillo Thursday

Jones Gant of San Antonio Is vis
iting his sister. Mrs Blade Ball 

Miss Ntta Ball la vi.iting in Den
ver. Colo.

Henry Mathis of Plalnvlew was In 
Alanreed Wednesday.

I. A. Tipton was In Clarendon 
Thursday and Friday

Mrs. O P Russell and children 
s|>ent Saturday with Mrs. I A. Tip- 
ton and children

Mrs Sherrod and grand baby of 
Clarendon are visiting Mr and Mrs
Roy Sherrod.

Mr and Mrs. 8 L. Ball and son, 
El wood, returned Wednesday from 
San Antonio.

?*»«a Mary Fannie Steger spent Sat
urday nlgl.’ with Miss Virginia Reece 

Lawrence MltuarJ was in Oklahoma 
City Thursday.

Mack Reece moved Mr. and Mrs 
M M. Tipton to Grayson county Fri
day

Jack Steger. Jr., of Alanreed Is vis
iting relatives In Alanreed.

Mlsa I.orene Terbush la visiting Miss 
Inez Patterson at Ooldaton.

Katherine May Btapp spent 8unday 
afternoon with Dorothy Faye Tipton 

Mr and Mrs Harold Gutll, Mra and 
Mrs Oscar Pettit vlaitted Mrs. Joie 
Baker and children Friday

Noah Eades, who la working with the 
C. C. C. of Canyon, visited home 
'>k* here Saturday.
Misses Willie Dee Hall. Oeorgle Faye 

Tipton and Mary Fannie Steger vis
ited Misses Annie Lou and Gwendoline 
Darnell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Bryant and children vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Joe Kite Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Olazner of 
Jericho spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges of Dallas and
the lady s two sisters of Cleveland. O.. 
are speuding a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Blakney.

Mr and Mrs. Oraden Stapp were In 
:*ampa Saturday.

John Herrin, who b  In ■ Pam pa 
hospital, Is resting very wall 

Mrs Burnett and daughter. Miss 
Mabel, and granddaughter spent two 
weeks with Mr and Mrs. Wilson 
Blakney and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Hulun Bell spent 
Thursday night with Mr and Mrs. 
Houston Bell.

Mrs Donley Hall spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Shelby 
Bell.

Ernest Hall was In Amarillo Sat
urday.
Mr and Mrs W W Wliltsltt visited 
In McLean Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. E. Stapp viited Mrs Hugh 
Gull) Sunday afternoon 

Miss Emma Lee Gulll of Miami Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Hugh Gulll.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Blakney and
daughters, Misses Burnese and WlUlc. 
visited tn WrlUngton Sunday.

The ladles' missionary society met

Monday afternoon with a very good
attendance and a good program Mrs. 
J. Wm. Dillard acted as leader.

CARD OP THANKS

We want to thank all those who 
were so kind to us during the Illness 
and death of our mother We es
pecially appreciate the beautiful floral 
offerings May Ood's blessings abide 
with each of you.

Mr and Mrs. W O. Reader.

Mrs A T. Young and daughters,
Misses Sybil, Marietta and Dorothy 
Sue. visited their parents and grand
parents, Mr and Mrs J. F Hawkins,
at Memphis last week end.

Eire B a ll Tornade

W. E. BOT.AN 
& SON

Insurance
Life — Anto —  C a iaa lty  

McLEAN. TEXAS

Rundown 
in Health

Mean» Rundown in Blood!
Blood 1* life Blood is everything When 

blood gets thin or poor you feel it in s 
dorrn diffrrrnt wavs. Appetite tails, 
ttrrng'h ebbs and you become weak and 
drprevsrd

To  build up your blood, takr Grove’s 
Tsstrless Chill Tonic It contain« iron 
which makes for mh. red blood It also 
emit.’ I ns tasteless quinine which Irnds to 
purity the ok~ Thus you grt two e f
fects of great value in any rundown con
dition Taken rrgularlv tor > lew days, 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic will soon 
has-e you back on your feet It will im
prove your apatite , increase your 
strength and vitality and put color in 
your cheek« For half a century. Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been a source 
of «trrngth and energ, for young and 
old It is pleasant to take and contains 
nothing harmful Get a bottle today and 
enjoy real health Sold by all stores.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Harin' to Go
If  yaw 1m * bout sad *unk sad th* worfg

toofca punk, don't «»a llow  a lot of aalta, 
mmvvml water, oil, laiatjv. eaady or chewing 
gum and eipwrt them 1»  make yuu euddawiy 
• »•—t and buoyant and full at «unahlne.

Ptie they can't da It- They only move the 
1-  weia and a mere movement duaaa t get at 
the r a c e  The rwiana foe your down-and-out 
leading la your hear It an.said pour out two 
pound* at liquid bile Into your laiwrlt dally.

It thla bile la net Itowing treaty, your load 
down t dtgrwl It )uet dereye m Urn hawade 
(.«a  bl e u  up your etemerh You ha*e a 
thirk, had mate and your breath la foul, 
akin often brvaka out in 11 Your bead
eehaw and you tael dowa and ant. Your whale 
ayvtem ta pumoaeal.

It u k w  thorn good, otd C I R T t n  a
UTTUC UVEK

I make you 
Vtlfldrrful 

I a i learde aauung 
I It nomea to making the MU Sow treaty.

Hut don't eek toe liver palla Sag lor fa rte ra  
Ditte Dear Pill*. Lwok for the name t artar a 
D iti* laver PUb nw the red label H man la  eu h- 
eutuia. 1M  at drug auuva. •  IM I C. M . Ca.

Buunde ut bile Sowing tread y and I 
Lai up aad up “ They ruotata t 
harm Ima. fenile eagetable -  ■ t randa

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
Lawyer

Gamia al CfvO t a l  Criminal Prwrtkw 

la AB Canrta

TH E ATR E  B U I L D » G

Phone M  Rra Phone 281

Dr. Thos. M. Montjr©mery
Eyesight H p c r lt lM

Will Be In McLean

.th« »trat Friday la Eat-A Maat

Office at Erwin Drug Oa

Optometrist and Optician
CM Polk tit. AmarlUa. Tama

LANDSCAPING
Shade Trees Evergreens

Fruit Trees Shrubbery
Rock Garden Materials

Place orders now.

I

I

Grade “A” MILK
The Standard In Milk

Rich in Vitamln.1 

Health and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

HIDLER’S DAIRY

Druce & Sons Nursery
Tree» with a Reputatila

Alanreed. Trxax

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

Phone 66

I
Boyd Meador - W. K. (D irty» Rhartaa  

Wholesale Retail

I « g « « « •<•<•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 • *|

Quality and Price
:#

influence grocery buyers, and we handle : 
standard brands of quality foods sold on a 
small profit margin.

Now is a mighty tfood time to buy, for 
wholesale prices are advancing daily.

A.MARILLO GREENHOUSE
60S Tyler S t  Telephone 2-2239, Nights. 5426

We prepay delivery chargea on orden  of S3. •r more

Food Store
Service — Quality — Satisfaction

I « « «  OMtwwti «1 •

DOROTHY DARMT By Charles McMonux
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AN INTERESTING L IT T E «

By Lewis L- Lgsswell. 6300 N 
Av*.. Portland, Ore

August 1».—‘The first time I  *»w 
McLean. Teams. It was rather a small 
111 ice. In tact, the Bock Island R R 
had only been built a short time. I 
was. at that time, perhaps about nine 
or ten years ol age. I moved with my 
Higher and step-father. Bun Easter- 
wood. from the Bar X Ranch, seven 
m.les north of Clarendon, to the O. V 
Ranch. 13 miles northea.'t of McLean, 
then owned by R B Pyron Along 
with these were R. P. Cunningham. 
Jinks Barker. Oliver Curtis, and a Mr

(had one of the first tin shops John | FRED B E N TLE Y  AND 
[C»n>enter was our boss at the O. V I M ISS B B lTM LKY MARK\

E 6th Ranch’ and among the boys I recall1 
‘ was his brother. Charlie: Prock Cun
ningham. Jinks Barker, Jim West, Tom
Thomas. Vick Bowen, Pick Brown
■"iver Curtis, and a Mr Hindman 
who I don't think was any relation 
to the well known Pa and Ma Hind
man Bun Easterwood and wife and 
old Mexican Bob, the cook: Mr Hack- 
c and Mr Crump, came as frequent 
visitors and cattle buyers 

I want to school one short term 
while living at the O V It was a 
tent *ef up Just outside of Pa Hlnd- 

j man's yard and about two miles north
„  . .. .. , .___ at  the ranch house Ml.« Hall was our
m-st. and others, the names of whom ^  ^  th w  werr elght or
I have forgotten j nlnc pupU,  Mattie. Joe and Wood

McLean at 
small depot.

that time had a very 
a water tank, and Mr

store, later bought and run by C C 
Cook for many years The old Hind
man Hotel was then under construc
tion. a boxed and striped affair of 
about 10 or 12 rooms all together The 
hvtel was run by Cloud Drew The 
lumber yard at that time constated of 
Shout three carloads of mixed lumber 
and I think a Mr Watson was in 
charge at that time, or was working 
there soon after Later I remember 
a Mr Woodward as the manager, and 
M- C S. Rice was manager for sev
eral years and was one of the real 
pioneers.

There were perhaps five or six 
residents, but I do not Just remember 
who were the first one. there Among 
them was Jas. P Heasley as the 
blacksmith: Mr Oreen. druggist: Jeff 
Owens, barber; John Simmons, livery 
stable Later his brother Oeorge 
(Shorty i Slmmans. was part owner In 
the livery stable and town barber 
Then there was a Mr Clatterbuck. as 
I remember, had something to do with 
one of McLean's first businesses Then 
there was Mr John Haynes, one of 
the first carpenters. Outherie Bn» 
Bun Easterwood and Tom Cooke, all 
were pioneer carpenters and built 
most of McLean's first buildings

Tom Wall of Welllngtflft fc>n^T the 
-^-ff ■picture ^how In Mr lean In the 
o’d Sid Cook building which was re
modeled and the floor sloped, with 
Individual seats 
all of those seats to the floor 12 
screws to each seat, at |1 00 per day 
r-'-k Hedrick was our first auto me
chanic. and A B CTardenhlre and 
John Klbler were the proud possessors 
of a new Bulrk auto Joe Loft In of 
Alsnreed tras the salesman As I 
remember, a Mr Boswell sva* our 
*  st printer: at least he was among 1 
the first to print a newspaper In Me- i 
Lean I washed type for him at any I 
rate, out tn the back with lye water ! 
and turned the crank on the old roller 
type press later ire had a press for 
letter heads, etc . that we pumped with 
our foot which sure was some clam

The first dry goods store sras open- 
end by Roy Connelly from Amarillo | 
if i 
the

Married. Tuesday, August 22, 1933 
at Sayre. Okla . Mlm Marion Bromley 
nd Mr Fred Bentley 
The wedding ceremony was said at 

the Baptist pastor'» homr by Kcv 
John P. Dantrl, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Sayre 

The bride Is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs P K Brumley of 8tlnnett. and 
% graduate of the Duma.'' high school 

The groom Is the youngest »on of 
Mr and Mrs M D Ben’ ley of Mc
Lean. receiving his education at the 
McLean high school 

Mr and Mr* Bentley will be at 
home to their friends in McLean for 
the next few weeks.

W i t h  t h e  C h u r e h e s

FIE.XT PRESBYTERIAN CB1RCH

Mim Martlet Collins of Crowd and, Mr and Mr» Dwigm___
“  ^ “ ,0, .  Reynolds of ChlllcoU» and I f R  W W. Boyd 

the latter'» aunt. Mrs Okla. Sundayare visiting 
N E Pogue Supt. and Mrs.

w  A Erwin. Minister
Sunds> school 10 a m . J A Ashb, attended 

uid Mrs Oh*. *  C.**e. supU Thursday
Morning worship at It Sermon by 

Jr> ¡mstor. anthem by the choir.
No evening service»

Mr and Mr. Ollle Pierce of Lefora the 
the Callahan funeral la»t|

c  A OjrJ 
end with trivndi „  ( 1

L Oraham was in Pstnp,,

Dr. H 
Tuesday.

W Finley was ln Pampa
|i

MRS. BONES FVNEBAL TODAY

Funeral services will be held a! the 
Bones home at Ramsdell at 3 JO this | 

for

Hindman. Roger and Neville Heame. 
one or two others whose names I 

I cannot recall, and John Carpenter, the 
only pupil to graduate (He married 
the teacher).

And to some of you old timers, who 
bv chance may read this, don’t forge* | afternoon (Thursday 
'he writer and his beautiful, famous 
and moot faithful horse. Old Sheep 
Eye. and thanks to John Carpenter 
for his tender heart, when the horse 
buyer came along Old Sheep Eye was 
among the ones sold and to be driven 
away but tears from the writer's eyes 
were too much for John So 8heep 
Eye stayed behind.

There are many old timers that I

PLEASANT MOINO »  A.

There were 53 In attendance at the 
Pleasant Mound Sunday school last 
Sunday.

Rev Sidney Johnson who has been 
called as pastor, will prearh Sunday 
and hold church conference

I III» K I V Sl'NDAY SCHOOL

M M Ruff visited hU brother at
Mountain Air. N M . last week

Bovd Meador and W K Wharton
were in Texola. Okla. Friday,

Jesse Ledbetter was in Borger Mon

day. _____________ _

Mm J W Klbler vUited In Ama-
(rlllo last week end

Mrs Allte <
E Bones, aged 40 years. «  month* | 
and 31 days. Services will be conduct- | 
cd by Rev Virgil Lawler

Mrs Bones was the wife of Ferd 
Lee Bones and died at the family 
home August 21. 1933

Interment will be made In Hlllcrest 
cemetery. Mclewn. with Mortician C 
S Rice In charge

Liberty Sunday school was held last ■ re la tive*
suiutai morning with «7 in attendance. Mrs Bob Thom - U vla.tlng relative.
followed by preaching by Rev Sidney  ̂in New Mexico Oil» weak
Johnson.

Mr and Mr» E O Dennis of Erick, 
j okla , visited relative* here last week 
end.

MUs Faye Bible of Canyon vUited
J  relatives here this week.

Henry Cooper of Chlldreas visited 
| in the N A Oreer home Tuesday

Fwrl Ayer of Pampa was in McLean
Monday

Porter Smith and T  J CofTey were 
In Amarillo Monday

Mr and Mrs. T  A Lander, made 
a trip to Pampa Wednesday

CLASSIFIED 
AD VKRTISI

RATES —One tnaertim. 
word

TWO insertion*. 4c nw *».1 
le per word each >wt .C .1 
Insertion •*!

Llnaa of white i , » »  
charged far at tame rate ul 
tn* matter BUck face 
double rat* Initials and 
count a* word*

No advertise me-.*, ac

All ads cash with ur*w 
have a running acsos

FOR s a i l

INDIA INK, Btamp pad 
cord Ink and writing tags K, 
ufTice

W ILL TRADE 
grapea. apple* or ws>rm»la*

T  J CofTey was In Amarillo Friday office.

Mi- r, Margaret and Ruth Hess re- ^
* s  _ _s _  e —.  — mi. I» a ex t Ha •Jl

have not mentioned, whose memory Is. _________ ____ ____ H .....  .............
-nr to me whom I knew < 1 Wednesday from a vtelt to 'he HJJ(|||||||||I|||||||||||

oved as friends and aequalntenance» world's fair at Chicago and their 
So to any who may read this, please ! grandparents at Anna. Ol j 5E

■ not feel slighted, as I only Intend ___ _____________
fo hk the very first ones. Mc!,e*n 
holds a very warm spot In mv heart 
because It was my boyhood home and 
many of my friends are still there 
«nd at this time I wish to extend an 
'nvttatton to any of you who might 
he making a trip through Portland 
Ore. to call and see me and review 
»Id times It has been more than 15 j

Miss Myrtle Miller of MUdand. a =  
former Oray county home demonstra- —  
tlon agent. Is visiting her father Hugh =  
Miller =

Mr» C A Strandberg and little; g g  
daughter. Ruth, Lenard and Mt*S I B  
Ijtura I *e Howard and Mrs W E ' jgS 

vears since I was last there and no | Ballard »ere In Canyon Saturday I S5 
doubt I would never rrcognlae the old I — —— ——  1
•own and COOlvtry thy more | Mrs J R Stockton and son Frank s s

We have a wonderful country up I an<* family of Bethany, Okla , *re ; ¿ s
here, scenery that Is unequaled, any j visiting relatives here thla week ==
where the fined fishing to be found : , ggj
in the United States Hunting, as I Miss Helen Kinslow returned to j 3S

_  . well, easily reached by paved high- Memphis Thursday after a vUlt with ==
r W. r ... wavs, and good trails trees green the 1 ^  •uht. Mrs Ed Dtthman !«5£

vear round and the finest largest 
-oses tn the world 

No one ever freezes to death or dies 
from the heat, a very delightful, all 
vear round climate No. I am not In 
he real estate business I sell oil 
»nd grease, but no gasoline 

The latch string hangs outside; look 
me up. or drop me s line

HIGH WAGES (. »n t »  Bt S1NESS

the

Mr' Mattie Taylor of Frederick 
Okla. visited her sLter Mrs W T  
Wilson this werk

Claude
Camjibell
day.

Williams and Dr W L 
were tn Texola Okla. Prl-

N H and Mackle Oreer visited 
i heir dster, Mr* H F Benson, at 
Shamrock last week end

The American employer was
first to learn that high wages are 
good business Hr did not learn this 
lesson overnight, but. having learned I 
It he accepted It so wholeheartedly | 

as the general flunky etc 1. Injthat. thirty year» after the "fun din- i 
old MdatughJln building; later tier pall" slogan elected a president j 

wrecked and the O'Dell Hotel built the prediction of "two cars In every
there Allen s wagon yard south of | garage" did not seem like empty op- 1 CIlfTnrtl AiUft0n Uj TMriU 
'be railroad tracks wa* an«vther pion- ! Urn Ism Friday
per business, now a buxines* the Today the employer who willingly ___ ___
younger generation knows nothing of | forces down wages will find the step i^glp. Hawkins of 

I met Bill Allen In Portland late In ! iecried by his fetlow employers Every ! Mr

Mrs Ralph Caldwell and little 
daughter visited In the A B Ptnnel! 
home at Magic City last week

J S Howard and son and daughter, 
tenant and Mr C A Strandberg 
were ln Pampa Monday

A T
Hedley visited 
Young Friday j

Miss Bonnie Bell visited in Canyon ] 
st week

•vern. visited
and daughter, 

in Abilene last

1917, headed for Camp Lewis In Wash - ¡intelligent business man knows tha*
I'oe'on He t* the one and only person (destruction of wages u destruction of 
I  have talked to from Mrlean since I .markets that every lost yob mean*
'eft. there, wtth the exception of my! out customer which, tn turn mean*! 
mother. Mrs L  E. Cunningham and more lost Job» and the loss of more j  B proy 
family custogners —Paul McCrew in Nations jj^

M»y Cook was one of our first reg- Business
ular post off Ice managers Later a Mr I ----------- .
Mnllin was postmaster Jas Scar- FIRST To K K o v t l t
bourgh was one of the first soda dta-1 -------  , , u  . _____________  _  . ____ ___ I __ . .___  , J M Ayers says to move his *ub-
penner» Bun Easterwood was the ftr*t ■ Country towns did not feel the real *crlption figures u 
to serve chilli soup and short orders (pinch of depression for nearly twoi * • '  up a year.
I was the soda Jerfcer. Mother the, »ear* after the industrial centers It * * .

and Bun the butcher Fauney H Ufeaiy. atM» that small town» will mT  and ^  „ KW,I!1*m' =*,M1 Mr'  Cecil Callahan and 3S 
Monday ISS

Ford Bell was In Canyon Sunday =

Bun Easterwood anas the first
for

the Industrial centers It
cook
Bigger* arms one of the ftrst butchers ¡recover sooner than the large cities I 
W L. Haynes wa* another pioneer' The «mall town did not share in the 
merchant: al»o Montie Brooks general i terlfflr inflation of the ••pgtisperlty I 
store will tire long tn old timers', years ’ Having *0 much les 
memory fiat* during the depression

Later we had W T Wilson at the only logical and fair that the eeon- 
yard, but I  don't Just re- omlral dt-tres* should have a ih.eter 

member which of these old timer« waa life — Wisconsin Press 
ft-st There wan a Mr Hobbs the — ■ ,

aas

M M Ruff and Roy Stout were ln \ S  
: Pampa Tuesday I S

Miss Pauline Crabtree of Dallas 
dslttn* in Mciean this week

Is =

Tn'elligenee Is what you frombarber, and T must not leave out mv
old friend, Jim Burrows one of the home rwimon sense you must de- 
champlon checker and domino play- \ velop yourself learning is »hat you 
ers And of course there was a saloon obtain in school Knowledge t* «hat 
over tn the Oulll Hotel by the livery the world hand* you Judgment comes 
stable It was at one time run by only wtth the years Experience 
Dene True Then Vbme of our first ; bitter medicine administered 
doctors «cere Dr Oreen. Dr Mont- Itself, and must be

phantom ! Mr
snreed w- t*

Mr and Mrs rrank Maasay of 3
Douer were tn Mr Lean Saturday

Misa Lillian Carpenter 
iatlves at Tipton. Okla

I» visiting 3

Is a

tn HtUa# Thursday 3 8

f>" ' '  Aver re-umed Fnd.v from .
by life ; visit at Albte

_______ tMten wtth a bit 1 —___________
fotnery Dr Donnell, and Dr Ballard of conscience Wisdom 1* a phantom Mr and u 

This sketch does not take in the old often chased but seldom ¡wertaken 8 R l-oftln of
timers tn the country, with the eg- .Sucres, or failure *re « matter >f 
ceptlon of persons connected with the gxintan Reputation is the gulden 
O V. Ranch Among other frequent scale Contentment the final 
visitors and biistnev. men of Mclcan tlve Buckeye Ar-hbu*d 
In pioneer days were 8 E Boyett
* Wr*r ® "  Ham*  Mr Snow 8am A bull«-evr shot by the publisher 
Bigger*, glnner D N Massay. real of this Journal of clvUIxatlon An sd- 
eatatw: Bill Hodge. Bill Upham. lum- vertising proverb The 
Wr and hardware: T  M Wolfe drug- newspaper that 
«tot: Bill Langley druggist. W R gives six

Objec-
Ohlo

«am Brown of Pampa was In Mc 1  
anreed were In McJ^an Thursday “

If Andrew* was In Fort Worth 
wr* k •* the bed »wie of ht» brother

L  C  Sr h Hep 
Mountain Press

•"•Sly n„me 
1» ol,1 established

—„ day service to it* ad 
Patterson. Insurance, and I cant leave vertlsers yesierd.v', dally u forgot- 
Out P»arl Thomt»eon a very popular ten In less than s dav| ■  ■  |
elerk in the local «tore, and loved bv In the Adirondack 
nil who knew her Jeff Voile*, horse Tuptier take v Y 
trader, and my old friends Lee Turner

tR. f i  <? * * ,  ' * r*  ^  ^  —  the rivalry betw^m i
wm».» r r / r . w ^  n* ̂  ,w° ,* pw* •« » •  mue p ^ « ,
wRhmttthjnm T ^  town One demanded that the

* ®  ntoo be town be fortified *0 the other went
t r—«11 1, .  w  _  It ten better and demanded that It
I  IMBB It. n Mr Rounds be ftftyfled -American Pré«

Hubert Roach of 
McLean Thursday

fthaatrock was In

Mr* Will Riley of 
Mclean 8a turds y

Damer

Deo W vxtward waa la Paducah lad

Jno »  and Rev John-
Friday

"ffr Campbell and 
w e In Pamue u.n*.

K J

On Time . . .

If Time Ih? of all thinirs the most precioui», 
wasting Time must l>e the srreatest prod
igality, since lost Time is never found 
a^ain; and what we call Time enough 
always proves little enough. Let us then 
up and be doing, and doing to the pur- 
Pose; so by diligence shall we do more 
with less perplexity. Sloth makes all 
things difficult, but Industry all easy; and 
he that riseth late must trot all day, and 
shall scarce overtake his business at night; 
while Laziness travels so slowly, that Pov
erty soon overtakes him . . .

—Benjamin Franklin.

<>n lime All the Time” has been our 
slogan for the last dozen years. Let the 
home printer do your work.

The McLean News
1 lu* Oldest Newspaper in Gray County

■ *lk̂  ¥  * j . -


